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THE U. S. JUD1CIARY.

The Ohio Law Journal gives the followiug
table, showing the number of tbe judges con-

stitutiflg the highest court in each State in the

Union, the length of terni, and their salaries:

Terni of
State. Number of Judgem. Office. .

.. Three ................. 6 years .83,000

.....Three ................. 8 3,5(K)

Co 'is.......Seven...... .......... 12 . .0
k=Olrmelo. ........ Tbree ................. < 9 3,250

....... .t Five .................. < 8 4,8%M
1 hefJu-Itice ... For life .. 2.300
~3 Asociate Justices... 2,(

IOrda ..... .. he.......... ..... -i0]X
G4ý da . T ree............... 4 years 2,54]()

...j~ ........... Seven .. ..... ....... 1 0
laaFive.................. 6 4:(»

Il chier J..ticec . ... 6 ,000

"etu1cky ...... re........ . 8 5,>1<>

10Itmn iChiefJutice ... 007W

......... light -............. 7 3(K

. E..... ight................. 1 5 ..
1chief.lustice . Drîg <51

acuetg..... 7Associate Justices::. d~vor 6

Fourig.....u.............. 1 8years... 4,000
1<f'eat Chief.Justice ... 7 .. 4,5We
.3 Agsociate Justices... 7 .. 4,O
hPI. . .. . . Ilrec.l * '* * " * .. i . 0à

ou]r1..........Five .......... 1 ,00
a.......Three. ...... . 23(5W

. Thee.......... 6 - .. 7,M)

I <gstwciate Justices... years nid. 2.2<1<)
1~wJrsy . Chancellor ...... 7 yearo . 10,0

'l*jre. 1ChietJustic i é 5,(K
8 .s.oeîate Justices 1 7 , )

*';* Yok. 1 ChhdfJustice... 14 ,0
nol arl Associate Justices-00

I .. ' ihre .................5 8 .0

... Five .......... . 300
..... Three................. 6 . 2,000

P. iyvua.....Seven .............. 2 7,0
OdiIsan ...... Five ................. For lsfe ... ,("

801 chiefJuîtice ..... .. 4,0
"<0th darolina... 3 Associate Justices.. 6 .. 3,.500

s%,,e 8Circuit Judges .. 4 %m

. ,S I e ............... Il 40(

nt Sevn 25w

Eac I19 4"ei allowed 82,0>M additions)l for exp'.nses.

BANQUETS TO JUDG ES.

It PPears that lu New York there are some
who Wold extend the publie dinner business

*Yleil tO the judges. Surrogate Calvin has re-

Cer'tly been honored with a "banquet." The

4A64tl Law0 Journal very properly takes occasion
tProteEt strongly against the threatened in-

yqw#àoli. IlIt strikes us," says our contemporary,
as a VerY improper, undignified and unpleasant

aflair. Why should a judge be publicly fed and
praised in speeches because he lias done bis

duty? Especially, wby should this feeding and

puffing be done by the lawyers who are in the

habit of practising before him, and who are ini

some measure dependent on him. for patronage?

The surrogate has unquestionably been a re-

markably faithful, intelligent, and impartial

officer, but he sbould find bis rewa.rd in private.

Let bim eat bis own victuals and drink lis own

drink in the consciousness that -hie lia done

well; let bis friends give hlm words of praise

in private, if tbey will. Let us reserve theso

public demonstrations for the winners of boat-

races and billiard matches, for acrobats, actors,
singers, and the managers of political cauvasses.

This feature of our society is a disgusting one.

If any one bas an axe to grind witb a public

man h e gets him up a public dinner, or gives

himi a cane, or asilver service, and thus assumes

to take possesà<on of the public man. Iu re-

spect to, a judge, it is difficult to say wbo de-

serves the severest blame-the lawyer who

offers, or the judge who accepts sudh fulsomne in-

cense. We are glad to believe there are few of

our judges who would so degrade themselves."

PERSONAL INJURIES.

Soule criticism was called forth by the

amotint of damages for a crushed finger sanc-

tione(l by the Supreme i-ourt, (se ante, p. 107).
On this subject, "lThe value of the human body

and boues," Mr. R. V. Rogers, jr., of Kingston,
bas penued an essay in bis peculiar style, for

the Canadian Law Timea, whicb shows that juries

and judges have permitted themselves cousider-

able range iu their eFtimate of personal injuries.

We append a portion of the article.

One of the absolute riglits of every British

subjeet is that of personal, security ; and lawyers

mnean by that, the legal and uninterrupted enjoy-

ment of life, limb, body, bealth and reputation.

Any one' interfering, either by accident or

design, with the eujoyment by another of these

riglits, inherent by nature in every individual

(unless, indeed, the interfereuce is authorized

by the proper power in tIre State), is hiable to

make good to the iujured party the damages

sustaiued by him. With questions of life and

death, of health and reputation, we do not pro-

pose to deal; but we desire to glance at some

of the very numerous cases whlch have -been.
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